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IN~ BEHAvIORAL TREATMENT OF OBESITY..
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ABSTRACT
1
I' p~rs~ was eva~.~atea· ~or :g~oup '.trea~..e~t::'. l?f~,?e'sit~ .. : ,~h~.:.
f.tr~t'22 client's wer:.e random!)' assigned- to t~o trea·tment .
9l!oti~s', ~he :last Edqh~ 'cl±en~s CO~p'~ise~"a'~~~t{~g~l~~t'
~on'~roigroup: _For'th~ s.~~ni.~i-P..~-t. -,~~;e(tr_e~.~l'jle;n~ ~ro~!?_.
;~~~~~~i.~1~(",(,!{,\
r~~~i~~~~:~i;~:; ,
and" c;:h",q.qe i:il., liki.nfold measure;.. M~ail\~;r~~' were ,t'~~~:~"
,,::/::.:,t~i~::~~~;;h:h:f:::,:f:t:1:~:~~0?r;:r::::~~, ., ,',The tt.at",,"' .•roop' . loot mor~·.wei.~t. than, ;he cont'>;~\-:i' ' , .:./\'.
::i~::;,:~n:;rS:;l::C~:~:::~~0:J;:i:~~:7:;:::::.:fOi ".
Obes1tY. These fJ.ndlngB are discussed w~th 'refer!'nce :$.0: "- t",
ebsemtion', about grcu;=a ~nt"rnt.raCho;a.; ,..,'\" 'l"
."1, ;' }
\ J. ~, \..... ,,/' \ ;
/ 1 .'
,:d,.'.,·;.'·'·:C'::"c:=~;.,:..:::'!.; ..•~, '" -,-"_ ..'~.;~'::.J,
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.~} .'~:~~:~~~~~~i::g~l~: ~~e~~a~l;t~~:~;~~~~~o~ ;,.-.
. . .mbd.if'le~: by,_ ~or~ec,~ p.r<;lgr.ammin9 ,of. t,ne' .~ _
:~nvir~nme~t '~nd. th~,. ~nd+,:,J~ual. .(p;-,_.3,52)·;"·
normally· reCJ;l:l~red or tfl~. fail~re 'to r~duce l~take-
respon'se' to ,I;l lowered 'requirern~nt •." ·f.l.o~~ ~~ce:ntly, Mayer
(l~,tl~) and" ~i~~on';~'Farbef;' 'K:In~rOUqhl ..~~~ '~i<lson'- 'tl~69)':
have 'agre-ed .t~at, 'Virtually all·odases ..6"£ obeSity: "are" ,calJ.sed .
. I . .
by excessi~e Cal?I;iC' i'nt'a~~: and a ~~fici.~n~":l~vei. of
e{l~rg.y;.e~p~lJ:dit~.re•.::. ~~s. 'suPPOr;il tiPn,', hil',5 been.:f~~e~:r~_~~d '
:::~.:,:d~:~t~~;l::.::~i::::::::::;ze::::d:::~.::::.,.te.....
·i!lp~~(ja~h-·':ch'~~~hter1ze,~:·<Uie\ "major', p.a~t (6f '1;e~ent fese'ai9h·:.· .. ,
i"n ';~h~:C:O'rlt,:;;;l:·:ti't·: .ObeSi~Y ;.~'''.~~~~~~~·~t'i.~~: b~a~d .9n:'- ~.~c~'- ~
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of day fo.r exercise. The client- is instructed to avoid
. . .
scheduling times fbr exercise when he is likely to be -
diverted fUo'lDl the goal. I_t· is suggested, for example,
that e~y :eV'tming. af~er dinner b1e clie.nt go for a 15-
minute"val};) .or that during an hour TV program which the
..........
.. ~ '.: ......
p;." ;
I
i
i
.-~
-eli-e~t invariably watche~, .he jog on the spot during each
.... -' .commercial. the ~mportant f~ctor in ei~her case i~ that
.th~·' cue or potent):al cue: ..be Z;~cognized a'nd responded to
"~i.n :th~.:.ap~~~~·~.ann~;., ~ .Stimulu.s c,on,t~ol ~~ctics "have
·been' us~d !lu~e8sfulty,both alone (Stuart, 1961), and more
·6ften,· i~ comb"ln/l.t'~;~n with o~er telihniRues. (e.g·. ~··..Har:r;is
··,.Hal}:ha~er:.lg=7))~ \
'.-.',<: ,I· _.. Contin?"en;x Manag~ent, . T~e t,rm contingenC¥••
_ Illoanage~n~· ~~ll..be used to ~~note the alteration:or imple-
\" -, ~·ntation of contingent rein~~nt: In treating .obesity,
.?re:info~cement ~on~~~~ent o~pp~oprillte ~a:ting ~nd ::~x~cise
~ behavio..,rs ··is of mJjor ~rtance" An example of .co.n.tingency
lIIilnagellleut procedures· for use in the contrcil of eating
~ ~ . .
. behavior is s~ggestirig to the c~1.ent· that for ea9h'·meal
du:r-ing which ea~~n9 behavi9r· is coltt,rolled II certaiJl .amoun~
. of mon~y be set a&i~e to buy wh~tever the client wlsl1es.
;..;. In de~ll.ng with exercise'the .therllPist ~gge.8t8,
'! ..f.oJ; eKainple, '~ela~in9 in ,a warn; b:ltth ,an~:118teni.ng·to' ...•
,Illu's~c (if th~t 18' reinforcing. to ~,he clie~t) IIofte'r. ~.·period
... of exercise,:. 'the t~erapi9t insure8 through .these proceiiures
. that the apP~opA.ate beh·avior rs followt1!d as i~djjately
./
as' possible by a positive I;:onsequence.
Contingent reinfor~ement of desired behavio.r can
be achleved ~hrouqh self-reinforcing strategies or 'other
controlled reinforcement systems. Most behavioral approaches
to 'weight contr,ol incorporate' both strategies of reinforce":
ment (e.g .• J'effrey, Christenson, & Pappas, 1972; Penick
et ",1"., '1971; Stuart, 1967). although there are".some studies
USirig~VelY self-con'trol pro~edures .(Harris, ~9'69;
Mahoney" 197.1). Jeffrey ('1974,) looked at the pomparative
.effeptiveness of external versus selt-ceptrol. procedures
.. , -
, in, weight loss pro'grams ..., His fin.dings in4icate:, tha.t 'whil~
tt;ea~en't~s o."going 'both approaOh:S are equally effective:
However, th'e self-cont;.rol procedures were superior in
,maintaining- the effect,s of trea.tment.
, /
C?ntractin9. Contracts. are implicit in any
therapeutic interacti,ori insofar 'as certain expectations
are h'eid on ooth ~ides. Ho.wevet:, specific formal contracts
! • . ' '
<are often an integral part of~oWeight control: programs.-
. .
·(Dinof.£, Rickard, & .Colwiclt. 1972: Harris &- Hallbauer,.
1973: Mann, 1972). The essence of ·such-..'¥>ntracts is so~e
form of recompense eithe'r: for certain behaviors· 9uppos~dly
'leading to weight l.oss or fo;r the weIght loss itself.'
~ Contract,s 'a~e often set up in. the' f.Qr~f an inj. tia.l
deposit on the part qf ·the client~which is. r.eturned ,/
cC,mtingent upon prearranged behavior' (e.g .• attending
. meetings,' comp~e·ting assignments). 'Contracting- has beSt.....
"
." -.. -'-.-.-'...~'-'-'-.-
r
used alone fairly successfully (Harpis , B'runer; 1971).
but it has been found to be most effective as part of a
trea;~ent package (Foreyt, 1977; Je"ffrey, i974; Rinun &
Masters, 1914).
Packaqe Program
There a~e numerous studies s~OWin~,tha.t .combiriat,ions
of the~elf-control.p'roceduresmention"eQ, abov.e are more
eff~cd.ve than either ~i:ngl:~:tl ;eh~vior~l ·piocea\.!~~s in
'"isolation or-more' t.radit~onal 'approa~hes (e,g_, B-ellack,
.19.;>,; H;;:rris,.19·69; Ha'd~~ ~'Hall~a:U~.l,"'" '],9.'7']',' P~~i~k,'-e,t
8.1., ~7~;_ .~O~~CZYk et 'a'I':. '~97J~ :w611e~sh~im.·.l.97il)-.:
S'timulu5 co~trol and ccntingel).cy managem'ent' hav~'
ge,nerally been used. as ~he "basis for'the ~otnprehensive
"behavi9ral :';"ei~~t c~~trol prog~~s currently being published
and used (e.g ... Ferguson, 197'~; Jeffrey, ~977; Musant.e,
1976; Stuart/; Davi,s, 1972). Although, the superiority ,o.f.
the"pa:)t3ge treatme~ts has 'been generally a~.kriOw.ledged,
the losses of l!:pproxinia~ely-11 lbs •. '~,5 ,kgs.J gen~ral.ly
reported in the literature, al::e: often t:\0t ·lik~l,y to be.
I cLinically, rnediC~l1Y: or c~·sm~·ticallY signi~icaJ:lt"..i~ro,;J.ll",
'.. -'. .Hackerman·, Westlake, Hay~ /; 'Monti; 1978,. p. 3~~1~-•.
-:
i
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~ Maintenance of Weight LOllS
Stuart' 5 ptper 11Ie~~vioral.co~trOlof Over'!l'a~ing'
p1.!blished in' 1967, 6ho~ed ';mpressive. success r~tes. ,.' He
'I...:.
\reported 8'0 percent of patients in treatment lost more
/' than 20 .pounds an~ 30 percerk lost mor.e than' 40 pounds ..
.... No controls were in~tituted. In this st'udy, Stuart
continued booster follow-up sessions for'li months for his
10 patients, a procedure which may "a~tially accoW;t f~r
the high success rate'S over such a long period of time.
Many Qther studies. f~ve shown excellent results. using' a
'.' beha~i9ra.l approa~h, (~.g., Hansen, Bordon, Hall &, Hal.
1~76; ·Harri~.~ Hallbauex, }-973i. Lcv,i.tz fr Si,unkard,,'19'Hl
" . ',"., , :- .': " . '"
M~sante;, ,~9:76;, '~eriick et, A1.,. IV.l; Ro.,?anczy~·,e~ OIL ,'. 19?·3) .
Howev.ei, no1k! of' these st~die.~'·\itilize a·'~uffic::i.ent fo,llow";',
> I £p' peri~~ '(J:I~ll ,: ~a:~i ... i974'l': .. "H~~'l a~d':~~:li (1974)'.
rev'i,:J'I 1'8. studies 4-5+ng bl'h~vi~ra1:·techniques':i.n the
. '" . ',' \
',management' of. obesity; They rep~rt that..14 of the 18
st,udies inci~ded fo'{lOW-UP .•
In genera:l, those ,~'tudie5 '·.With 'follow-up
pe,:~ods of' 12 weeks' or ~horter.·. . • find.
that d!t"ferences between experimental and
COn'trol g,r.oupsremain sig~ificantwhile
·the few contJ;ol.led etudie!!! including'
longer fo.ll?W"'up peii,od,s h.ave :generillly
:found, that. the, origlI\ally obs~rved dif- .
ferenc~s be.twe,~j'I ;exi?e:r:~mental an9. control
grol,lps were no J,onger, ~i9nificant {Hal~
'Hal.l;. 1974.",p.,359).'· .
. The cruci~'i na'ttir'e 'of 'long term follow-up is
'. emphasi.zed in-.Wilso~-·s.(1~78) paper' on ~~~olo;ca~
·conaiderations. in ~besitY re'~e~rCh'. K~'he~~if1CllriCe of .
.,thiS·' striking detici~~~r: (lack of 'long t.e,rm fOllow-.up)'- is
highLi,gh.ted' b)' the' fa'c.t .that. Pbes!"ty is ~ c",linl.cal dis-··
',a:r,der that'llas been cha-r.3.cterhed ~Y Co?s!st;ent:ly. high.
i:
y
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I
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relapse. rates" '(p. 698): AlthoUgh the nt!ed for .lcmg term " ,0~~;,
roilow-up is' reiteratea in every p~er pubiished on }:"ese~~'Ch
in obesi.ty-, . there are few who define numerically what .'.iong
teqll' entaifs. lIa11 and Hall (197~) suggest six months
as-,a minimum.,' Brightwell and,.Sloal'! {l917j es'tal::Hish a
, c:riterion of 26 weeks of. no 'contact with therapist as
'suffie,lent ~or"eateqoriz~Uonas l~.~g term, .f.ollO~-.u.p, f
l"t'is reVealing"~~a~ o,f' tJi.e:m~ny·s't~dies. p~lis~el:'-I'" , /"Brightwel~ ~ndJSIdan' ({~77l ~o~;~ ~l.nd on~y 17 'which utll~zed" I
fOll~-UP ~erJ_od5 ~f ;~ weeks or longer. As longer foliow- ~ I (
":up per~ods were ut1.1J.zed, th: success rates for behavioral I
- , -
:;eatment programs' dropped signifiCi'l;~tl)'. Several :tUdl6S
i'ef>Orted no dlffer~nce,be'tween control iind t,rea"t:mlrtt ~9rQuPS
" ", - ,:.' :' ,
afte~ "long'.follCJoi'-Ups-le.g .••, Poreyt: & Kenne~y." 197.1,; Harris'
S Br~~_~+. 1971; 'Shulm~~~ '1971') " Th"is ,aug.gests, t~~t m.aitl-
j'; t.erialice of therapeutic effect. i~s Ii: seri?us proble~ wit~
~the behavioral treatment ,of obesity. 'HI:11 (19731. 'ma.int:'aii'ls
that' the' poor: fcllo'W-lip re'~lt:s' in ~\~h'avi~:r'.;li':trea~~ent .-
may pe due, t? eixce:ss'iv"e' depend~n1'r_u~n the ,:th~~ap~<\It'.f~:~
'manag~flrent',-. Han,sen 'e~'al'- ',(1976):,conl;:lude~ tha't" the'
"~~bject~ ,WI"j~,~~'/;~Gnin'a~iOn_,?,~_.'~~~ive.. 17lia~nt: Cdns'tit\ite~.
a ,~esser c'hange ~n ':lxt~rnal de~an~ ci1~ract~ristics:did..,
better at 12 ~onth f911C!w-up' than' those c"lients who _w'ere
. in9r~'ai:ei:" ~o'":tact apd r~ceiv:ea'regl::llar en~o,~ra9emellt ftom
th'a' therapia,t. ./
r
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Inelu,sion of Significant Other in T~eatnient
As a result of .studies showing rela"tively poor
o!ltco!"fles, resea~ch' 'is,:c~~rentfY b·eb19. co~centrated o~" nciri~
. technique vaiiab;L4s ¥hich'may fac'ili\ate ";eiqht" loss. . .
.The ~m;ortan~e ·'o.~·lfam~lY ~~~Ol'Vement \n' ~~ali,ng ~lth deVian~'
beha~ior in ~.hildr.en has been .~iear·l,Y ~llua'tra.ted ~n.
?atte~son's ,0:967)" ';ork. .lIe 'f~undl t.ha~,·unle~s· p~rent-';hild'
'.~~te_~:~c~/o~.~·..;w~~e::-f~~~,~~d~ \~'~~~~~Y ~;i~.: ~;~~~.~~. '~l<~'S,"" 0,., _••••• ",
_SE;v~r~~t' l~~i ~e~~. :r~;~.art ,:':~~:- .D:~i~_ ../~,9? ~:J _'main~~lp_:: that:::, :,.:·:tn·7·;.~:~m:;~~;:;;~ti;:~:~;t;;;,;:~i~;rSdf:Ob'~'iY'
: _. ·:~~~'~e~~~~~~;~~~:r.:~~{~~~~,1~~~(· '., .,' ','
.~:~~~~ee~~·~~,~t:~~' :~~ :S~~;:!i::t~~s "'~'
modify 'his, behav:ior wJ:llle .the pathogenic
shaping. in.fluertees .ci;)ritinu~ to ·oper.~t.e • ',:' '
,,' ,un::::::::·.~~.~:ll.ctedb>.~"a.~t a~~Davi' ,\;~'2)'andref'~r'~_~_ i_~ Slim c~ance i.?, a Fat ,World suggest·s thJt
":::::: ::m::::.:.:::::O:~~. ~::7::r~::::,:: ;::::.;17"
?e:qativ:e. ,infl,uen~~~>~ (p. -\~~)~.. ~~,.e.~,;:.~.~,n.,~i::9.S.'show ~?:
,', (I), Husbands were' seven < times mOre likely .. 1'
. "'.: ,i:~ '~~i~~~~~'f~~i~~d~t~~n~~~:~t'~~li ~ni~~a ~J ".'
. (2') ·,HusbandswE!re\~llll9s~"fOU:t:: 'd.mes" mon::;"
". ~~~,~~t~:~~~:~t;:i~:.:~;: :a:r::::,:\.'::~d~.!'.: :',,:.'
l'ik~'1¥ a~ t-hei.r 'hu.s~.n.d~ ~?' reject fOO~( -"
~:fe~~;6:~~~,: wer.e· ov 'i:: .'~w.~lv.e. tim~.s, as":'·,' .... ".;
.;~~~~~ .~~h~~f~~. ~;~~',~.:~ et~;~~,~~p;~r::"I' ..'.'"
it· '~~p" "1!J,7·~9) •. ' " .
/',',.'", .. ". :..
\'\
r.
.r \', ....
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.trying to. change your .eating hab~ts can ~
be, a ,very fnis..t,rating and difficult' . ;
:::,::~n::;~';:~:~k" Stnut, en:.'::teied blo'an,
and at time~ subtlf! sabotaging df,a spou-s~',ll efforts to,
. .,:
, J.
14
:~t;~f:e~l~~eb:~~~.tr~~~~\r~~~i~ ~~~~:ntl
(3) :NQn-coop~tI1tj,ve'spouse; subject~:hlld .!
. ~~~9::~s':~dr:~~:~~~dt~e~;~~~~~~~~~ein the
. (B~ownel1 at .4l.,· 1978·/ '.~3l·.· .
--The ;-e9u.t.~9 showed that at ·the three. an('( six-month follow":
ups-t~e "~POUs?' trail!in~ ~~n~Ution'~ad pr?duced. significantly
Conc!usicm - '. .
._.. ~,~.;, '. ,Th6}sear~h·.:shPwS't.~t\eh~~~i~l .tr~a~e~t
pr,~rlllTla .f~r ,Cloedty, arlil, ·,e~·fec.~1~e'l : 'There _is ~Viden"
tjlil.t e~dh 'com~~_ent,'-\fhile h~vin9' some. effect,. is not.· a
" .. '
!
Ii: \
\ .
\ "
. imp\rtant area for further research. The present study
" was \undert~ken ~n view of tlle lack of re,search ,in w:hat
Prom,ises -to be a fruitful area.
15
p~rpose of the 'Present Study
i , .
.' . \ ,~~.~hoU9b ,there';~ ~ ;~~iUlllin~u;~ ~~.~nt. of,' 1.7~_e~~ture
in the -area ,.of beh~viora-l' treatment 'of 6bes~t'.(. '.~,here are~.·.·:::::~~t~·'~:t~::~:t:d~::;,W:i::~6:~;:;;::;~:'.::~::.~
:": fe:.~. ~~nt:e~:.o~f·_.t.hat· we.ight.,~·os,~es· :~.. t~c~o:n.,t· ,ar,e',oftell,"··:::d::~:~:Yi~::n:::::::·"h:::~m::::..~:.::t~::'t ..:
lQ95"e.ll\ du~ing treatm~t' and' .~!tro~g~04-t'i~l~O\ll-:U~·.·
I~.voivemeri~ ~f' ;he Significant Other i~ tr'ea'-~e"nt
is an 9bvious ste.p'.' - Not. only w0l.11d. the client 'l.ive a -:
, res~d~6t".'· ther.a~iBt\ :trained' .'~n appropriate rei.nfPi-?~nient
Btra'~~Ji~B; but also"-"~ "Po;~sible s~urce ,"Oi"sab'ot"'a~e'~O~ld,,':
~e ~ii~'l~ate/s,i'~ui;~~~~uSIY::"\h~' ~~~;fi:~~.~~ ~~~~'~':':~~,:
t'herapi~t' ha.s 'l!everal IObv.L64~ .ad..van~ges.-. Fi~9tly""the
, '.' ~l~~i'fi~a~t:'~-t~er ,;is, p~~sent"'-'i~:~s~"·.:of. t:h~ ,C~UC1~1 'si~~ti'Oj}8-:·.
,in ,:-hiC~ the: ~Hent':requ'ires'-r~i;lo;,~eill-e'nt'and.·,.g-ut'!anpe.'·'
. A:.secon~. ~act~ .is 'that' the .i?art~~r;'~ill contfll:ue . to. be
, :.: ... ' .. -. ' . ' , .", '. ~ '. ," , '. . . :
a_va~~able ~ong ,~,fter t-reatm~nt ceases. 'Thirdly',. t~ey .;a~.
I'il! a -un~~ue;--po8.·ih~~ ·.i~ ~,erifs',o~ ~~~S~jeC~i~~\Y~lU~.Of'
~~,e. ver~~l ':r:einf.orce.~.~t. which .,they'.ean d¢,liver eq the
./1.)
,
, .'
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Por ~he above reasons. it was decided tq ,un4ertake .
a research proje~t a1J:led at eyaluating in tem .of-Weight ,
loss, percentaqe weig-ht. loss, and skinfo~~ ]DeaSllrement.
105$1, ~e utility O~.~cluding the Signj.fi~antOther 1n
trea~n't sessions. It was though; that particularly over·
the fol'low-uj" perJod the ~lien"tB attendi1?-9 with, a." partner
,would ~ In, a mor~~:fa.vor~le· ·positi~t1·.
•.... ' '., ,I ,the 't~e:atmen~ s~.~ee~~d .f~~· ~se ;1n .Y~e, ~,~;~j.~~;::,~B. \',
Stun; ~ s, ·(~967) ~t;hre~-pr6nge~::'apBro,"ch-.. t~ .wei.gh~ lo~s·.·
'. ,:~t~E::~::~:::~::·:~~~::::~~::~::;::::::~:::~}~~o~ ..
.. ~ , It was decided to ~ve th:r:ee- .f~llcV-U~ s~s~ions; the fhla:1:
one "eing 10 PIOn,ths ~fter ter1lliriat1~n of treatJien"t". ~is
.. ' .,' . . '. .'.
period of fol1<N-up satisfied ~ny -of th~.defini.tions ~
the 'literature ot lonq":te~ f:olleN-uP" "Bec;use 'Of' ethicai
and pract~c~l c~ai·d~J;"ti~.n5:1ttW~I d~cid~ to, lee the.;
~,' co:nt~.~ ·~t1en~.'- .:~}~..~~~~ia1.~.,in~~~l.~ ~d. the:~.eiqh~':
. months later' at whlch·t~ they wer.. to be o"ffered.. tre·atment•..
'.~' •.Ai~:oUqh'ab~O.;u·t~·.we~·qh;e:'lo.~8i;=.n·ot -the ~8·t· _' I
de~lrl.lh.i~ :ot d·ePe~p.ent· mea-su~~s.1 it,is ,th~ one lDOS.t.
, :
L.
, ..
··;;;·Y
/{~':' _. ~:,~~. ,_. _ ~":.~':. i;: "': :":'7:. :.~;':""",:.:,-c.'~,,:-. -c,.;--;'''-;.~·7:~-~",:".~,'- ",:=,.",.::"';";"=;;;>--';"~-'c..".JI
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clients in each of the t:ieat~t"groups and eight in the>
Con~rol group. 1:here were two 'drop-outs in each treatment
group; one in eAch within two weeks of the beginning of"
treatment and One in each d.t the first follow-up meeting.
The no-treatment Control gr0l!;p was not se,en at post-treatment
, .or the thr~e month follow-up becaus,e it .'lias impos5ible at
that tiTIle to offli!r tre"atment. It did not seem appro~riate
or reasonable to lI.slt a group of clinically obese persons
I ' .. _ ' '. . .
to return several times for wei.9h-ins wi.thout offering
trj:!atrnent.
Apparatus
A balance'-beam scale (Oetccte-Medical) was used, to
weigh clients each week. At critical intervals. a Lange
Skinfold 'Caliper was used to.measure the triceps ~kinfold
thickness. The triceps skinfold WNi used because it is
.' \',usuaIIY the most representative of general skinfold
measures and als~ it, is the most· convenien,t to attain ip
,a non-medical group setting (Setzer" Ma¥er., ,1965).
Procedure i.
When clients reported for the first group meeting
they were first weighed, their height. was measured and
the triceps s~infold thickness wa.s taken. They ",ere uked
for their 25 dOllar'de~osit and 'th: permis~ion slip ....hich
they ~ad been. asked' to· ha,ve their doctor sign (see, Appendix
21
A). At this time c~ients were introduced to the concept
o.f permanent weight control. The importance o~ ch'lnging
habits was stressed. The role of the Signific.a~t Other
/ .
in attending meetings was discussed in the relevant group.
Clients were told 'to expect slow progress ....ith the program,
. , .
but they were encouraged to .see the small losses as the
healthiestOmC!st Itmg-lasting method of .weight loss. The
concept of baseline was intrdduced and clients were asked
The second lecture marked the beginning of the
treatment phase. E:lients were first weighed at this' and
at each session ttiE!reafter. Their weight was 'TIot' publicly
disclo~ed alt~ugh they wel';e free to share it if they $0
chose. Clien s were then aSked to compute their caloric
allowaJ;lces. an~ ubtract 500 from .that~ thereby calculati1ng
the number of ca ories that should be· eaten each day.
Each individual then chose the foo!-exchange di~t (Stuart
& Davis, 1972) cIo'sest to the figure which they 'had calcu-
lated. ·The foo~-e.x~hange'diet w,:,s explained in· aetail ana
the importance of memorizi~g what any·partic~lar exchange
l.- .._-,.-.~: .-.. -._~..
•
J
L.
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consists of was emPh~size~i. cliFnts ..,ore :Old that ~ey
would be required to wri-te a simple test on the- food-.
eXChange: diets. At this point they wcn: introduced ,to the
IIlllllner in Which t\l.ey could earn back t,heir deposit of 25
I dollars. A token" systQDI was developed in order to facilitate
the ~oper refunding of money for appropriate bet)avior
(e. g •• following diet.. exercising, etc.). Clients were
told 'at this ti~ that" th~ university was contributing an
additional! 25 dollar" which "they COUldl~llorn:over_t:h'e"
treatment:period. lI'hc token 5yst~m.~n!l 'set up to b~ ~ax­
l~lly, flexible ~ut;. still,require so~·~· e~idenc~ "Of :l'!~bit
. change or at loast effort on°th~ part of' the ~lient. &lch
individual, could earn a possible total of 250 tokens (each
.token equals ;wo cents) or five dollars a week. The system
was based on St.uart lind Oa'vis' (1972) Token Re!nforcement.
Menu which they suggest as a gUideline in Slilll Chance in
I . . .
a Fa"t World. 1\ fOIll vas c:;on~Jtructed for the cli~nts in
order to assess on a weekly baus ~e number of tou-na
earned (see Aptlendix .F) . At this time Clients in the
Significant o~er group w~re ~9ke~ to make a con'u1iYt with
. ..' . , /'
their par~els stipulating, that the cliez:lt J'lI,flY ~8e the •
IllOney earned· during the program. witttout restrict,ion. (see "
AppendiX Gl. The Significa.nt Other group also. si9ned a
contract s~a.ting that tfl,ey ·would. do .·t~eir best to aid 'their
.. . ;
s~use in their weight loss eff?rt."S. Before the .gJ::0Up.
e~ded' for th~ second week, a sample_ bllSel~ne.'d~~ sheet. .'
!
I
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was r~viewetl for each individual and 'the group ~s a ole
looked for. specific problem areas and..-B~9~5ted possib
so~utions. The important points concerning exercise and'
diet were reiterated and the clients were asked to keep
track of their progress by £.1111n9 in daily a blank graph
indicatin,/the level 9f caloric intake and calode energy
.... ... expenditur~ as well as any weight change (see AppendiX B) .
Clients. Cb.~tinued to re;,;rd on' :~~8 graph and. the Tokens ........
Ear!1ed FO,rro as ,week.l~ as~i9.runent!? througno~t, treatml::!'nL.
.~ The third.ses'sian 'began !'iith"the hlerits-wz;iti'ng'
"the. ,test ~~ :the fo~d~eXCf?:a~ge diet .(~e~ "APp.end'{x '.~ >.' -i~~)'
c~rr;c~ed the 'tes~ ~h~mse~if.the~ 'P~SS~d t:~e. test -.,
they l,.ere awarded an additj.onal 300 tokens or sil( dollars.
I
Those who failed'any test were. permitted to rewrite it at
a later date. The clients were then prese~ted with a
lecture on the ,importa~ce of exercise" in a weight loss
program. ptudies were quoted showing the relationship'
between lack of ej[erCise. obesity and cardiovascular
dis;ease.". The, p08i~ive h.~aith a'~'pec~s of. exerc;:is'e "!"ere
also brough't to light ~nd ,peop~e w~re ehcouJ;ag~d to dlscuss
their :fee11.'ngs about what exercise mea~s to ,thein. The"
.. . .
intportance of regli1arity in e;xe~cise was stressed'.
It "was suggested that w\alking is one' of t~e best
f~nr.s' of exercise, avaUiwle and :that everyone should star.t
wCPlking IS m,inutes. a..;d"aY, increasing t·h.is fi9u'~e 'by"lQ
minu.tes per weelt. The qrol,lp with ,.par.t~ers p'r;sent we~e
i·
t '
r.'·""
J
.;.. '/
'i/
urged to exercise' as a pair. The Alone group ·w~s pr.essep
to find a buddy for their wans. Cl1el\ts' were told t¥'C.
'. ,
there would be a test on the number of calories which! are
. .
expended in various activities.
The fourth mee ting began wi th the testo-on exercise
(see ,~ppendiX J~, and again these. were corrected"immediately.
with the exception_o"f the paragraph which was. to ,be assessed
by -t:!'t"e ,ins·t.ru.c·~or •. "Again, P. :!SSi~·9, the "·te.st me~n.t· ~~~iti~nal:' .
,pointS) t;he f~llowing .week.
I·
I I'I ,/ ..
.. i. ." ,,'
( I ..for possible sol,ut.lons. r . ,i
The fifth session belfin Jith iting the test on
behavioral strate9i~s. The~lest tn e ercise wa's returned
and the tokens awarded. !Short!le ure was gJ..ven on the
medical aspects of obesilty l.nCl1-l. 9 such topl.CS ~s athe~~
scleroslS and life elctanCY/T e rest of the Jess1.on..l "-
WIlS spe ell nrPrOblems h occ~rred iry.!utlll.Zl.ng
var' us 'aspects 0"fontrOllin e. t1.ng beha~ £r.. A proDle~
. IVl.ng approach a.s encoura.1ed , I
; 'J'he rem n1n9 f:.hreJ.:m tl.ngs w :z:..e used .rn developJ.ng
.::::::~::x:~:l~~::'~.~:h;;:i:'i:h:i;:Z~::t .•::~i~. ...•.. .
iifel.on~... ::.b.·..i~.....h.~:.:.:'...: ....:.7.:,.:~~:·· .,.n:p.~~.. :.;.. ~.m.t;.•..•:.~::.•.'.a.o:..·e,~.•.•::e.:.:.::~'..:,,:: .' ~.was:~eturned ~~9 Withr~~e' ·5 d ~~r5. Whic~t:he~ had ear~ed. ,,'
'~~ients were old oa~:'iS: me ~r ~ey:,o,woU~d obe con.~~ctedo
'1Iometillie in e next thre montts for the, first foll.ow-up 0
omeeti~g at ~ "Ie!) t~;~ owoujd get'toget.her °a~o~ .9r·~up;".
The ~mportrce of belng Il.vaila[:e for\foll~-uP ....as stressed.
;
.f.\he f~nal et;l.ng_of both\q-roups ... the post"
treatmen measures we e taken. The ....elght and'skinfold'
::,:~:z..:.w..re:t'k.n n. th.e.... s. a.~.e:m..•n~a.Sd;. 0.t:her. 'WEfe.,.,Y
!.":ooA tl'lree ntp. -f~110w:-upo.hadobe~on;p°lanne~obut verY
fe~/O~'~e :col~ent we.re 'atai1~i~ fO~' ~e_~~h"'i~_':~,s m~s~: we,re
,;iJhcr. away- on va ,atio,n or g-~ttin9' ready. "to, 90: Two, 0,£J '. / . .' r-
r
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the clients had moved away a~a: ~ere' cons~~uentl~ dr~ppe?
fro!ll the study."
~," \
,.
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RESULTS
~e·pe.rson. in"eech group failed to attend after
the· first '~t:-rn9:iea'l(in9 i1 cli';nts.in "each of the .
.':"~.\ .
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"o",~ei,ht W~heO comp",d by dividiog tho d""'.ne<
between a olient'!; ideal weight and pre-tJ;eatIllent weight
by the ide~l w7i.ght and multiplying by 100 (Romancyzk ~
41.. 1973).
The clinical osignifi c.ance of the weight problems
wh.ich these clients, exhibited is indi'cat~d by the me.an
number of pounds overWeight for al+- cli~nt~ across g'roups-,-
." . \. . ," .
7ti .• 5· pouh~!,! (35'.7-1t-g.).·, The' mean percenta9~ ove,~eig·ht.
,".W4.5;';63'-S· p~r~e.n~; -alg'o -'reflecti.n9 :th~e ;eriou~~l~si of..'t:he
:' obesi.t; "in \ elIese", c~~·e.s_•.. ~Kin;~d'ld,)nea~~re +~ve·~le.d: ~ mean- -.
:-~f 4'.~~3~ fpr f~ies-.and·-2·6.5~ f'OI; ~le:S. to; th~ ..
general' age-group invoJ.V'ed (30-50. yean)' ~he minimum
; ,"' - .
triceps skinfold thickness indicating obesit"y is H ~9r
~. \ . ,.
rna.las and 30 'for ~emalea. 1\ one~wax analysi.s ,of variance
revealed no significant differen<;:es'be1;ween the three'.
groupsp~ior to treattn.ent on' nwnbe,:r: of ROunds overwe;ight,
peicentage. Qverwei"ght, or tr'icepa. skinfold meas.urement
(f'. <c. ~l df ='2(2'7). (In !!ach ~aa'e a.ee Tab~e 3).
Trea·tltlent· Results
All. analyses were 'straight one-w,a.y analyse!l of
. '
vat"iance.· 'When lIignificant F's .were found' the Duncan
Mlt.lt.1.PIl! Range '.i'eil~ was'. u~~~· to d.et~~1J:le wlie'r"e tJte
si9nifican~e lay'..
.c
i
r
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Post-Treataent
During the baseline phase of treatment the clients
in the Significant Other group werfl! asked ~o code verbal
intera.cti,ons wit.h partner concerning food. With two
exceptions these forms'were returned blank.' Each client
reported that there was no verbal interaction whatsoever
c;:~ncern·ing.f~d 'or food-~eiate4 behavior"
~, . .\ \
The. ~'lln ~ulllbe.r..of.poun~s,lostl percentage ~ve~-
weight: ~.n~' ~UJ.limeters: i~ sk.i.n-f~ld'.~asuremo~t··lost. 'are
,::::.:i;::..~::. ~~::::~;;f::l:~::~~~::i:.~:~~.t::~t::,:i
group. ~a9 inciuded only ~ pre:':t::reatment and', fol~o!,,-up' ~
··evllluat'ion~s. Data. were not',availaqle :lim the"contr~l q;-g~p .
clients at '·post-treatment. and th~y were off
. .
follm:ring -the six-mpnth evallt.!ti~!:!. A. one-way llnaly~is
of \variance of percentage ove.rw.e-ight lost re~~aled no
siq!1ificant .diffe~lnce b~t~~en ~e Alone and" Siqnific.ant :..
Other q~oup (P < I; df ~ 1/.20)' (se.e Table 4). ·Nor ver~:
·t~re"~~y si'gnific:ant ~ifr.er.~~c;e~ between. th\:~ qroup~' on· .
pounds lost" (P <. ~J idf - 1/20) "(see. Table 41 ?r DiHElJlIeter~ "
lost ot!: trice~s IUnfold iI'le~sure IF ... !. 301 df .. 1(20)
(see table '4) •
Foll~w-up ~
The f"irs; fo.l~~lw-up assessmen..~"t~~ place six' months
after the ·termination .of tr'ea~ent; Two 'e}~ent" "ere .'
. .~', "~."...
.~ ','
'I
'!
,'.,
'.
": ~
..... ;
;:;, .
,/',
. ... \.
.. 1
I
I
I
"
... ' ,.
) < TABLE J ,,'. . .. '- .
Analysis ot Variance on pre"-",Treattnent. ~easureB for Gz:oups
. 'I'.reat"ed. Alone. with Significant' Oth.er o~ ~ntreated'
\, , POUNDS OVERWEIGHT
TJ.sLE ,4
AnalY~ia 'Of. Varianpe·:on .~~~·i~':rr.e.~~nt"\MeaSUres'-fqr Alone.
and" .Si9ni:ic~,n.t Q:ther G~oup ~
·"C
J. x·
. POUNDS LOST
,,-
I
dropped from the study at this point as both left town.
\ One of these clients had been doing very well during
treatment (17 Ibs. (7.73 kg.) lost) and the other had been
losing small but consistent amounts of weight (total 4
Ibs. (1.~2 kg.)). The Control group was included in this
evaluation and were subsequent~y given/treatment.' Several
clients in the Control group had heen undertaking efforts
to lose weight in the in~erim. (eight months) either on
their own or with ,organized groups .such as Weight wa,tchli!rs.
. .' ,
There wer,e signif~can,t differ~nces·betWeen the {hree o;rroups
on pounds lOst (F "'-4.11;, df = 2/251.P < .05)" (see Table
".5) an~ mi~ii~t;ers\ost on" triceps Skinf~~d ~easurement
. (F "''''3.~7i df, = 2/25;,~ < •.oS) (see T~le 5). The results
wfth 'Percentage'. overwe i'ht lost do not reach significance
at tqe, .05' leve~ (F == 3.14; df '" 2/~5} p, < 0.101 (see
.Ta,bl~ 5) •• .N~wman-Keuls !l!.e\:bod of.'·rnultiple comparison,
cbrrected for un.e'qlial Ne (B~croft,. 1968) was used 'to mak.e
\
',.
\\L
. '. .
paired domparis~ns 'for 'ali 'dependent measures: The
depen~ent'~a's~r~ of, POWla: -19st showed a signi-~icant
~i:ffe;en'ce betwee~ th'e A16ne' a~:d' con~roi g~OUp at the
.... , ;, It,
'p <". O.Ol·teve'l, «j '" ·17.3'1l: d{·= 25) and between the Signi,ficant
" . ).' . ". ., " ~
..O~:t an~ Contr9~ group .. at thi! .p '<.'0.05\ level ,(0 '" 11.95/
df '" ~5l' alth9ugh ~ere. ~re no s:l::gn,iUcant differences
bet,ween t.he ·Alone am~: Signif~cant Other group (0 '" 1.50;
df '" 25~1~ The 'l~~5~:iHimete'r'5tln triceps skinfold
measurernEmt re~e~led a· 'signifipant difference bet~een the J
Alon~ gt~up' and the.to~tt.Ol :(0 - 4.i1.5:
. "
,~~~~ "~--,----,--~==~...".,.,' ..
,.r
I
TABLE 5
Analysis of Variance on FcrJ.!9\C.UP .r ~as~res for Alone,
Significant Other and Control Groups
POUNDS LOST
Source 55 Of M5
Between 1021.28 , ";;10.64 4.n <.05
Within 3064.18 25 ~22. 57
Total 4.085.46' 27
55 Of
Betwe~n 2581.10 , 1290.55 3 •. 1.4 <.10
Within 10264.12 25 410.56
Total 12/34~. 22' 25 .
Source 55
SKINFOLD iN MI~LIMETERS LOST
'. ,
df MS !. p
Bl!!tween ]24.11 ~ f62 •.06 > ].71 <.05
Within 1075 ~.J0
"
43Jn
Total 1399.41 27
i' ,.
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df = 25: P < .05) but no significant difference between
either 10he Significant Other group and the Contr;l (0" 1.83;
df = 25), or t~e Alone and Significant Other groups (Q"2.32:
df = 25). The percentage of overweight loss did not produce
significant results with the exception ofl the comparison'
. Q,;!tween the Alone and Control groups (0"" 23.81; df '" 25:
.05) using the Newman-Keuls test.
F~llow-up II
All clients in ~he Alone and 'significant Other
groups incl\lded in follow-up I we,re availabl,:, for the t~n..
month. eva~u~tion.· 'rhe, Control .group was undergoing trE!'~cmE!nt
at this time. Generally ·clients were seen individually
and were asked to verbally evaluate the· progrnm. The
Significant Other group was. also questioned about 'the
effects of having their partners attend t.reatment ses~ions".
, , .
1he results showed no signific~nt d1ifferences
. between groups on 'any of the three dependent measures o'f
pounds lost (F, = 1: df = 1/18) (see Table 6), percentag~
overweight lost (F '= 1; df = 1/18l' (see Table 6) ,or milH-
. .
meters lost' on tricep~ sldn"fdld measurem~nt (F.· i:. df ..
.1/1"8) (see Table 6). Table 7' presents the number gf clients
in each group who lost more than,IO, 20( 3'0 ·or 40 pe.rcent
of amount overweight.
T,he n'umber of assignments complet~d by the Significant
Other an~ Alone group' was quite di~ferent. Out of a total
Jj
r·
!
J
TABLE 6
Malysis of Vll.ria~ce on Follow-Up II Measures for Alone
and Slqnifl..ClInt Other .Groups.
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/' POUNDS LOST
65 df
... ~
Between 48.84 1 48.84 0.3 n.
Within .2li~O.85 ,. ~58.94
Total 2909.,69 19
I.
P~ENT OVERWeIGHT' LOst
Source· /" 55 df 'MS' !
~'tween .13.35 1 '3.35 0.18 n.
"
_.-/ Wit~in 7152.94 lIS' 391.39 ,\. " ,
ToU.-l' 7226.29 ,.
SItINFOLD ....ORE IN HILLIMET~RS ""iT
" Source '51> df MS r /",
"Be.·tJeen 48.05 1 48.05 0.56
"'\iith,in i~38. 9 1. 85.49
Total 1·586.95 1.,
V
,
--
"
" -~' .: ~. ~"';": ~~
"
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possible of 60 assignments the Alonli! group completed -59
while the Significa!lt Other group completed only 28.
Although the total. numb~r of meetings missed is
. not outstandingly high in either case (Alone, 4 out ',of 60:
"Significant Other, 9 out of 6<l) it i!f interesting to note
that in the Alone group only thJ:ee clients missed- any
meetings ft all and in the 'Sig~ifi:cant Other. group only
tlhree.clien~s did no~ ''!liss any -meetings ..
Tables 8, 9'; .and. lO.pre;sent all the individual
; '.'
data",for each group. The massive ·amount.of wi~llin· 9rOUr~~
V~riab{1ity.~8 S~~ki~~...~~fos;~.:e~~_l~a~~~~· ~~;~~dS •.
..;
j-
~UPII
, ,
"""""".
lbs(kqs) . Sltinfold
""""""1=t lost (mn)lost 1_
..:u.9ci
do
13~80· -.J
\
-11.70
-11.80
-:13 .• 20
-28.8;0
~1.60
a
_..........-~-~....,... .. I'
;.
10
: ·"~~~:7j)
-9 '.
, !~4.09l·
• ';-15
.(-6.82)
-1'-50"~
(.6$)
lOOl'-'l'l"'""mr
52 .. '
(23.64)' .
~2'-~~'-.' .. '
(42.05f'
511
(23.iill
46.40
89.70 l":d .
: . (5'~·;45l.
40 / 4.5.. 50
40.' ','57.6« "·68'
!30.9.~)
56 •.60 69
·:-:(J1.3~)
38 .' . ';4.40" 85.50
'(38.86),
·35·:·:_i.~,-w~;.~;··,:··
li{':~7'2n.45
,~._:: ,', . (186.~2) .' 30
':'.",: ,.,,~ ,200.50:
:., (Si.J.4)
'~j ,·:t;jf~4.~.0.9>:. .-·
~:'~. '6', 186 .'.,
'J'I . ·(84''-~ST':'..i(;;~'> :
"~"-'-'....,~~~---e..,-~
'[" :'.. .
"'. ~9·. -<'"
. Indiv:Ld~: Da~ ·~;r..~.on{~::
~II
,
lbs(kgs) SItintold """"':loSt (nm)lost loot·
"28.25 28 ·55.40(12.84)
22.00 -13 27
, (10)
24.00 18 47.10
(10.91)
;9.50 ,81 -17.30
(-4.32)·
20.50 18.10
(9.32)
I
-)·.00 13 -4.20
(-1~36)
1.50 ).20
(0_68)
11.00 9.70
(5)
6.00 2S 8.50
(Z.73)
-25.00"- .,
-2'{-1.l,.301
~
l /
,
lbs (k,'gsl" : Ski1lfold overwt.
• lOst .(mn) f:S~ lost;
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DISCUSSION /
\ The present findings. do not support the hyp0t;?esis
tha.t including a Signihcant Other .in tt;eatlllent will increas,,:
weight loss in a behavioral weight reduction pro~r~. These
results are con~istent with one study (Wilson and Brownell....·
1978) whi'ch include~ f~ily members ~in' a we.ight j:ont'iol .
groUp. The 'present' results di:ff:er from' anQth~r study
. ,'_ \ l -~.- . . .. _.
!Brownell .at :al., t9?B) q~1.te.radi'callY., Tii~t ~tUdY, ._
~eve~~ed-. SUb~t~ntill,~lY '9reAte~-'wei9.ht los.ses ~or.'.~ .~rouP'·
with ,cooperative 'pa'rtners: who receiv.ed 'cQuple!t .training'
t~a~' f~~' either ~'group With .•~oop~rat~~e .spouse: or a group'
wit,h non-cooperative Brouse. ,T~~ explanation fqr .tpe apparent
contr,adiq-tion in treatment results is most likely related
, to- the relative emphasis p-1,aced on partner involvement
'\ . ..' : ' ",
and the d,egree of potential inf~uence~_9f the,Significant
-"i, 'Other involved.
The:,will'on an'd Brol'msli t),F8) study di~: not sp~.cify
.' - '. \ -.': '. '..
that: the family member involved n~e'd be closelY'c<?nnecteo
. . ,
; .
with ;!?e. .cl.:i~rt,t I s e'~tinq -pat~et:n.!J; .' A( ~ r,:~.ult. there
w~re. ,for- example.,. sis·ters-in-law .a~ Significant Other's
which ~iq.~t have reduce~iIl.s~m~, cases ~t least" t.he
pohnti.il influlimc;:e which the partner may have-exercised. \
;he ~,in~' ~s .m~~~ t~~tl .~n,.~mos; c~s~~-., _~~~u~'~' wh~re, one
!L.,.,..,-C"." ,', =,,+,i,~:c.p=re~.=en;t,,',._e•.,..xe.,..r.,..t"_,_'".9.~rea;t.e"..r••cP9_.,:ti-e,..nt_i:,.al...;,inc.f.,..,uc;,",nC;..,e.,..O",n",'",a~.t",in,"9",' ~~.c,.J
r
"
and exercise behavior than any more peri~heral fami'ly
member (Brownell at a1., 1!J78l. AS. well, tbe partner, in
the Wilson and Browriell (t9?S) study w,as an uninvo'lved
, .
spectator in the group.. The partner in. that study merely'
attended the group meetings making no contribution and were
not'integ,rated in a':lY way into the .tr'e;atment proces:;.
. .
The Brownell et al. (1978) 's.tudy req~ired- that' the
spo)J.se be th.e partner, ai!..d t.hat t'hey -attend. and par1;:icJ.pate
activelY,'in each' gr~up. Th.ey as~ured' involve'ment in .th~
~ , '. . '.-. . . , ,'". -" . , . '", : - \ .
. .~ro?fa:l)~ thr~U9q.· ~ever~l_means. ·Fir~t.ly,..t.h.ey iIi!!isted on .
. .
'. mutu~l monitoring: ~'f relev:.ant. _behaV:l.or~· £,i',e.·, e~tl.ng
patterns:,' exe~cilie' h'ab~ts\. As ~eil, ~'Pou~,~s: w~r~ en,Go~ra~e.d
to "model 'app:r6pria~eating be~av~or .and,.t~ help the 6~bject:
to .use stimulus cohtrol,tactic~•.sab~t:.a~~. p~tfalls w~re
elucidated and couples were instru~t~d ,to avoid these
sitUations (Le., inap~ropriate ~,!"fihg in presence of wei.ght-
reducing :Spou~,e).
Th'e piesent st.udy fall,s somewher.e between the two
above .ex,peri,men~s in ten:'s ~f' degree' of involvement: o'f
Si"gnlficant)jt.~~r' il)"ereatment, In a"~:, cases in th~ pz:es:e,nt:
study Si9nifi~ant'9th.er wa;' the spoilS,!! .. '...The Si9rl:ifi,c.ant
Other attended aU ~'rea,tnient 8,~s:sio~~ arid. was. invol,ved in ,a
non-8tr~ctured ,fashion. ,'l'he",BpOuse: was' cautioned· abo~t '....
.Sp.bota9,ing.-th'e. weight-,reducing partn,ier _and specific '.8U9.-. ' •q~.tiO~; .bout how to .'oid this we" qiven, The 'spouse .r'.
was .not instructed' in ~~tual.rnon,.i~tO~'~in_q~.""n_d~t_~.:.,e,~e_w~e_"~":;;,;no"""",,,,:"C-'.....•••1•.
.. l.·~···.'.·· .. '''''·. "_~,.. ~ j
.... ';..... , ....."
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specific in5tructio~s ~n how the' Significa,nt Other shol,ild
model the approp;:iate eating respon'se.. Perhaps the most
cogent dissimilarity between the sucCessful Brownell 'at aI.
(1978) study and the p;-ese~t ,one .was t.he degree and speci,f-
~city of Significant Other iJ;l.volvement .
.There is also some possibility'j;.hat t:here 1.s ~a
population" differ~nce. This 1s "suggested- by the fact th~t
.the S-\9n~fic"a~t,Other gro~p'- :handed.i~ blank ,..forms, "fh~m
're~~ired ~o 'keep track" 9£ ~he' ~'~r~aic -i~t_e-r~actions'iilVo:~:Vi.n9
_.e~~i.rig b'e't;';~,en -t:hem '~nd i~·eir. rEisp~ctiv~ '_p.~rtners·-·'-,:is~·~··"·:
::1:::.':t::e::~:::tm:~ ;!::':~::i:L·.:::.q:::t::::~t ...
'",.. was. i~v¥i~blY .~~t ',~~~r:e '~a~ .i~ti~e.v~;ba;l i'~~e~'ao:tib~'·:'
.a~ut ,anythi-~g. It' seemed, ' in' iac~:, . :that t'~e co~pies SP~k:e
very little 'to' each other'.. There was one no.table· exception
. ..
both in ·t~e am~~t 0.£. verbat int~Fac~fo~ occurring, ~nd '
't~at ,no~,:d '~:m .t~~"I_fO~~S; I? ~~:~~r~i~_ thl~:' ~OUP.l~: did'_~~t.t~r·
th~!1 .average,_ .prbd1;lcifl9 a _~eig~t loss' in, t~e weigp:t reducing,
; ~a~~nei-"~f 14.?:·;1~S·..b~ 35:4'\ o!,'ovek-w~ight. ,;it,i~·"perha;~.
...'i:"~:ie::£:~ <:~r;:::~: ::~·h~::::;:::n:,:::::O:::~:::' '
'is:' 9.rouP ~hes.iv~n~~·5:" _Th~ _grc)llp'. c~;t:l.esivEirJe_ss' in ,,~h'~ .AJ,on~.
iir~up'may; hav~ campen'sated" fo~ 'the po'~s'ib~-e' l,iclc of _s~pport
'""
i
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members but not between Significant 10thar group. member9.~
A critical fa~_tor in producil).g this difference of c:oh~sive­
ness· may have been' the number of people attending each
group. ~ total of elefen 'individuals attendeo. the Alone
group ",!,hil~ :he Signift:cant Other' group 'was double that.
.figUr~. I\WaS, the r~erapist'5 .obs:rvation that. the' Al'one
~roup.was·m¥ch ,more .c,onesive. This ,w~s evidenced in ·th.~
fact that tti~i. t~lepl].otled each other niore' f~equently.. between
:. '~_ro~i; ~eti~9S ;a~·._well ~~>~~:./~c'~ .~~;" ~,?ey.. ~~~fe1?~l+;.'.~
.:;, .a:tt~~~e.~ ,f?liqw.",:"uP'·~eeti?gs "~s' a', 9.~OU~.·, ~h~:·.Si9p.if~canb.·, ,:
:':·qt.he{ 9~'qUP:. iri~cont~~st.·,'b~r~lY,.;96,~ ·-t?·:~n6w._,eaoh'· otber! s'.
"n~~~' a~d:,'.at·t·e.~(i~d;.'f.o'~l~-,~'P. ·~~:~~:~~~.s.-~~,·::?,o~~i7~' ra~er'" t~~;'+
·as' a .g;o"uP~·
, . .... " .-
As ..~:x:pected' •. t.here: were ,no differences ?et~e~,n
Alone' and sig~ificant·Other groups' over the treatm'ent
. '\' .; , f ~ \ .
per~od.
Th~ ·.p~edi:c,tiori. ttia~ ti).e ·1S1qpifi.~ant ..other· ,~~I!-~
.~hCiu·ld·OVet(the, fRilOw~uP per.iod coiitinue' t9 'l~'s'e.weight
.'. while ~b~ ':A'lone' ,~r,ou~. -S'hOU.l~.,'c·e~s.-e. t~', ~ose. ~~~~ht, ~~s .not .
· s~P,P.~~t~.d kY'·the,·."~~5~it~4.·,:~~~~:,, ,i:m~c.Ollle. ~~~:.:~o"st/ l~~~l~" .•
- ex~.ra.in~.~:tiY. .'~~~. co;'~in~.ed 'C:6b~si;verie~Sl!l' ~p '~he A.~o~e ~,ro,up··
.::u:~::~::"::'::::: ::a~.;::l~:::,t:;.:::.t~~:~~::~:::c..
'a~,: m.El~~in~~;: ..;':..~,~:'~~~nt .g~:~~~.•~;~.s,_::~,~~b~~.~~~':t~:~W.iil~.,~~ ,
b.ene~it ·at. .1ea·~ti:hI;ough, the' initia~ fbHow-upperi~~
· ~\'t~U9h::J~'·f.i~:~~:s" a~~ '~o~· S1.gn~Fc~n.f:.::_a~d:',o~~'~~8~·: ~~k.~~:
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'. '",
: '~.'I ...
. .
.e:'~~~h, as Br.~"fJ)e.l':b 'at aI-';'.•_(.i~,~B.) <.:rerY'·~Si,~i"V~'_res~t.s
with c'-couples':'tz;aihing' would, sJ,lggest;. might- b.e the cas,e • .;;>
''- Pc:°o·.·.rnmP.U~:~ci~ant~mAotbn,.:br;w_e:e:n:~p~:a··~.:t:n·'e'~~~...• t:i;::i::Jn,:·:~:e::~h;f ".
~'.L .L go,. ,.L. ~"'. ;~~s.·~~·,~~o-ne~,<:f_rom:on'e.-o~
··:::~:;~;t;~:::~::te:~:?ftr::::~jt:~l::t·.::t:;:.~;t:~et:'.
the tremendous ihdividl.1~(variation into acco9nt, one' notes'
that' the Alone' 9ro~p ~'ontinUes to' lose on alt ,dependent
measures at fOl.;6w-UP I while the' Significant .other group
has actually gained, 9iJ.~all. dap'andent .m..sur~s~
The second., fOliow-up shows a. deteri.o~ation 11). bO'th
gr,?ups on\ most de~n~e~t·measure~. This ref.lec~s ~e usJ.~l
t~ndency OJ):..e,~ .q~?t-e'a in t~ li,.~erature (e ..g., Ha:,ll an(j Ha,U,':
):197M for t:r¢ii.~~rit.o~' effe~~s in 'ob~sity -management: to' .
..Ii;E~~i~h:[j1:~EI~S::g
. reasons ior. thi9~ . '". , ...
.. , ..... - .. ~ . ,~, :':."." " -" .. - . .,',:. .' '-:. :
One is that ttje . spouse ·traininq was not. inten;Jive
'~'-" .'
'.".'
.. / .'. , . .,;: .'.- ,.~ '::~. '. .::<:'jL~ .._:,.:;~i{_~~\~~C::',t ~>\ ·;}-':i-'~~":_!:··· .... ":?_]£J(
·-1
·-
"
should be concentrating on building up the communication
before. attempting couple treatment of a{specialized problem.
It is a possibility that certain individuals with marital
difficulties eat in order t.o reduce tension or friction.
This may mean that onE! partner' 5 eatinq !!'tly be functional
for a couple "'nd telling them ~o stop it with no further
int~vention in the'marriage may ultimately backfire.
Another_.possible ,contributinq factor is 'the motivation
level of the par.tners to be"reside~t ~therapists." Although
all S~gnlficant Others' said th~Y wer~ cooperative there
was no me:sure taken of 'd~sire, '~tivation or ability·t9i
: ~ake on the ,role of therali'iS~, There is -a possibility ~at'
the Alone g,roup in its cohesiveness and its member's common
. .
desire to lose \:I,eight was more likely to produce wil1in<;V
and able therapists. P.erhaps a cl,!ser screening ,of potEm-tial
couples for t;he treatment program would have pro.duced bet'ter
group results. A fruitful: ar:ea for couple screening might
b'-e'lIlarital interaction as measured !:iy the Locke-Wallace
Marital Adjusqnent sc~le (1957). 0r the Marita,l Activities
Invento~y (Weiss, Hops 0; Patterson.• t"973) _ Serious marital
problems may very well af~ect the effectiveness of any
in~'ervention involving the couple.
The' individual data shows that some couples and
..
individuallr did very well while Others did extremeiy poorly
(see Tables 8-10). For exampl"e, in'the.first follow-up
period .there were fO\lr people who lost over 20 lbs. and
r>.
~',-,--,
..
five people who actually ha'd qillined Iofeight in the treatment
groups. This great a.ount of variation in both treatment
groups suggests that add! tional screening might be. the
ans....er to better results. In the, searc'h fo~ better
screening techniques t.here.ha,a been IIIUCP research into
the defininq chllracteristics of the auccessful candidate.
To date nothing conclusiVe has shown up with the exception
~ of very broad parameters such as sex and age of onset'
(Abrams,!"", 1973): . It is difficult to hypo1thesize why the
variation 'within groups occurs in. this particular study
but one sees evi'dence of differences in·mot~vation ana:
deqree of commi~ment to the problem in both program
atten\:iance and adherence. There was a larqe' de9~e of
variation between ind.i,viduals in the number of assignments
. Cotlpl"eted and the nUlllber of meetings missed which might
reflect some underlying difference which may be acco~ting
for tl'fe lack of conformity in results within groups.
. .
The hypothesis that both treatD:\ent groups would
present- siqnificantly larger weiqhe losses thad the COntr~l
group, waa upheld.. 'Thi .....fin~inq has be"'n replicated I .
Jurerous ~imes (e.q., Harris, 1969: Stuart, 197,1) • ..t!0w-ever,
tll.?J ~esults for skinlold measure loss and the percent
ove~eight iost were only .significant for the comparison
, 'be~een the Alon~ and Control groups. This can be accounte.d
for by th~ generally poorer perlorm4',\ce of the Significant
Other qroUj",across time. An important difference between
.,.---:----.,...,---:',_.
r• j
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the pres~nt stuQY and most others is theft becauSe ~he
clients we"re clinically obese, the con,tt;ol group was not
restricted from seeking other forms of help. 'In fact,
five of the eiqht control clients had at some point during
the control period gone to a local self-help group sllch as.
T.OPS ~r Weight Watchers. Interes,mgl,Y they still failed
to .e as .much weight as !he treatment groups. The
probable reason for this' b the specificity of a 'behaviocal
progra~ as \'fell as the depo.liIlt which was requirl!d. The
depoa! t served to, e'nsure continued attendance iii the Flrog~~m.
Several of those control c~ients ,who, went. to othe~r forms
of obesity management did not ,remain, there"for more than fo~r
.
or fivl!'-wceks ..
The deposit also served to reduce attrition which
is often a crit,ical prOblem in obesity research. Unfor-
·tunately, in the present study the deposit and the extra
money earned was returned following tre6.tment rather ,than
post follow-up~ Thi6 created a difficulty i~' mb.tivating
. ·'clients to return for follow-up appointment's.
There are several areas of possible research
generated "by ttie pres.e.nt study. 'One extr'emelY. interesting
area w~uld be a local study of the type, .quantity and
. ,,10"
quality 'of marital in~eraction and a comparison of· the
norms for Newfoundlan!i with those of the United· States •
Anothe< ,aro. re"ted to the, abov, ,~Uld b. to ' !
compare a'gr,oup usinq a buddy-system a,pproach· ~ith a group . !
~J
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of married couples to see which system produces greater
weight loss.
The .fundamental quelltion of motiva.tion and. ability
" ~
of a Significant Other to take on the rple pf ~esidimt
therapist, might also be a subject for fuiure study.
The present ,study is limited in the conclusions
.....hich, c~n be ma<\e. It can only be said that in this case
~
the involvement of the Sj,gnificant Other in the group
treatment of clinic~lly obese clie."lt's· app~ars to be no
mor~ !I'.ffective than the. treatment of similar, clients' in
a group by theffi6elves:
,,/
.\ .; "
~'~,
r, ,"
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rAPPENDIX A
'), .
'1 PHYSICIAN PERMISSION AND CLEARANCE FORM
II
,
.. !
I
1
!
I
I
'I
I
-;{',~-
....: .!.... . . "~' ", . " . ~ ..
....
....: .
r 5.
Dr. _
we19'>h't'r"'ed"'u""ct.iC;;o';-,-;;pr,"o;;;g"'r.;;;m'W""hlC~a:i~~c;~~:i;~· ~~~~~~~~;. ~f
a reduction of calorie intake (500 cal/day below present
intake to a minimum' of 1200 calories. depending upon
initial weight) utilizing a food exchange program. This
type of, program has been chosen because of. its n.bility,
~~i~;~;O~~~t:~n~~~::;ti ~S-rl:~~~~i~ii~nc~~~6:m~~a;i~~tl~~~~~~
1972). The program also insists .Qfon ,a moder;ate ,1.ncrease
. in the. client' s exercise patterns. wa~'king is generally
suqgested as a form o~.gTntle but accept",ble,lexeri;.;on. I
No v,lalent fdr,ms 0,£' exe.r::~ise will be adv:se·d'. I~ ~rder
\ to facilita~e d.ecreadng ,amoun:cs of fe:od , aten,'and .1ncre,,\slng
partic-ipa~ion in exercise. a'variety of.- b havi-ora:l. self"- .
'control measures will ·be instituted. - .
. . . .
~..WOUld~. a:t1Prccia'te your a.ssessing , '.' s 'ti~ai.t . and assure 'us ~hat the,re ,are .no med:l.cai ,reaso~s wJ:;lY •he/sh, should not commence tht's program. Please sign th:l.Spa,tier tn Iltl=-estaHon, of the at;.oye fac·t. ~ . "
\
Date: -
Thank)you for your cooperat~on.
(Mal Olga Heath
This program .is be1nq conducted at Hemorl:-al University
under t.he supervision of, Dr. D. ·Hart of the Psychology·
Department.
Shoul4 you wi~h .to get in .touch with·f!1e for f~rther·
details, please fee·l free to ca'll me- either -n home 579-4931
or at the University. . .
\
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Record. here anything which
wou14 expend calories . .
-rilo.usework, walking. etc.}
--J- Who were you
with?
DlI.ii Exercise Record Form
Date -~-
Caloric value
of exercise
Speed of
movement
slow; .
moderate,
quick
~.[-._~.....:....._..
" .
" .
I . •
':[
,
.'.
,-
----4,;.;...~-{~
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APPENDIX 0,
PERSONAL. DATE SHEET
..
i
i
I
I
l<.:--'~··7,.7"'....,7""',."7'Z'·~··'·,.;fF·.~.;\•.~.. <,.~.;-:;~;,y,;;~;~"":~~.. ;:\ ...~<;q;:~:;;::::.:£::,. 2;;;"'::;:=':~'
r
Na"" _ Age~
64
Date of Birth _
.. ", ..
,-
I
Addres~ _-'- _ Sox ~-
Phone f __--,-'__~
/
Marital Stat4S --,-_~-----
/
What is your occupation? -o----;c---/-:;;,....,;---I='"
Your spouse's/parent's occupation7, --__
Have you tried diets beforeit'--,- _
Approxi~tely hOw many?, ---'__-'---"-_~
,Initial wai~t Ibs. Ideal ",eigh~ __._._._
I~l
'.\
i
k~s. , overwei,ght _
Initial skinfold "'me~urement right· arm
/
DepoV:t $25.00' received ---' _
;-
..... '(.:.,:.
[I
;0., -:: ••••~
'i~r)~', '- .... "'(.~.:;.-,:~.
'.,
i
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APPENDIX E
VEQAL EXcaAi:GBS ABOOT FOOD AND DUNG
...>'"
...
, ' J.
..
rDay
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
Morning Afternoon ~ing
66
'.
\SATURDAY
SUNDAY
TOTAL •
Instructions:' ~ Record each time YSLur' .partner.~Me5 any/,
remarks about your .eating behavior. Mark it with a "+"
if ,the comment was a positive one li.e., I'm re"slly. proud
0"£ you when 'you resist eating cake) or with a "-" if it
was a negative coment (i.e.; you s~ouldp.'~ eat: that c~ke,
'you kn<1w what it ~ill do to you) " Circle the sign (+ or -)
if ypu did NOT' do what you thought your. SP~U9J' wanted' you
to d<;> . (Le" ~ Your. husband tells ",you he i~ pr6~.d .~f you
whEm ~ou don.' t eat, cake :- 5 ~iniJtes :~.ter·· :(~~. ~~ to. the
; kitche~ an,d eat a piece, of. cake - you' would. tIl:ark. this.
inst.;mc~ as "£0110W8\(3 ) •
•.
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A"PPENDIX F
WEEKLY TOKENS EARNED FORo..
\
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Tokens earned by _
pate _~ _
Eating and exer¢'ise must be kept track of ,DAILY. Hark
with a check ~f completell successfully. --
Eating EKercise Weight
7 days :- all meals
."+ ,100 .
. ,
3 consecutive
meals +12
1 me,al
+3
4.
Exercise done DAILY -1 poun,d • +100
+ ,SO/week· -- \:~~ry ext~a pound
,
2 extr~ ~_.
_.'--
\
I
. ~
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APPENDIX· G
PROGRAM CONTRACT.
"
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70
If I. complete this eight-week weight loss program
and. get back my twenty-five dopar deposit and if I earn
the twenty-five dollar bonus available to me through
sticking to' the program and losing weight, I will u~e the,
fHty.dOl~"I..i::s-·to buy myself something I realiy want. My
partne1r ~9ra:~~ that: this is a good idea and he/she will
~'.l~,:tthhi~SS.~se of ~he depoS·itl Li~t~d be~ow in,order of
prefer~are thes,e items whi:Ch I may choolj'e to buy "for
~y'se"lf. ~-..
J: ----',,"-,-'---- -----'
.. ---'-~~---------~--
• •• .,1.__ ..... '
.. ~---------------~
,.....
J,PPENDIX H
WEE~Y RECORD
/.,
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o_J-----l--+-+-+~t'____1I____=_+-__:_
-1 ~
t -2
t~=:
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NatIe:·
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2. 300~
. 2,200
5 2,100
~ .000,900
~ l,BOO
.. 1,100
~ 1,6001,500
~ ,400
,300
,200
I--
I 40035'0j~o. 750
z 200
". 15"w
100~
5 5025
I--
+4
+)
t 2
+l
!
;
J
f
! .1 .2 " Dlj.YS .5 , .7
DAte:
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APPENDIX· I
TEST ON EXERCISE
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1. l.f you spent 20 minutes dancing a fast step. how many
ca-lories will you have expended? ._"__
2. It" you were to pl~y golf" for 2 hours. how many c.,lories
would you expend?
3. How many cal;ries would you have to work off in orde;r
to lose one pound?
4.. Y~u. job on the: spot for 5 minute!!. ea~.h_ 'day while
..'';::::::;g':'::::r> HOWma~y ,0",0<'7 are,Ytz,
5; YQU _ar~_ riding your stationary' l!Iicycle':fo~:-5
a' d'~Y r-,~·:~~~~~E<s~ee-(· HOW' .~~r:~ ca;o'~~e9 ~<.
week, is th..l..s'·worth:?,
6. '!Oll swim.3o.ya.dls/minute for 90 minu't.es every d""y~
H,eiw, many:. c~loi'ies -are you' burnimj up in a week? __
7.: . You climb the s~alr8 in. your 'ho~e, 10 tim~s a day .
. "'ea9h, time, bikinq, YQU" 2 minutes-. 'HOW~many calories'
~. . -, . ,- . ,
are, y,~y.,experidi.ti.y "a. ,.....ee~?' __
8;' W.ri:.',e' -a...···p~.~a~~!1; :, i';horti ;pn. \oj"hy ..e~~:r;c:ise': ,is ;mpo.tta':l~':·
.J \
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On whi~h list will! you 'find e,:,-ch of the following foods?
1. Eggs ,- -: ~-
"I. Mushrooms _,_--_-~"---
5. Raisins . --'--_~_,_---
6. Tomatoes -~~--~---+-___,c_'_---'---
8. S<i'!'erkraut _ _,_~--_--~---_,_~
9. Syrup _,__,_-------------'-
i
I
!
\,~.
I
I
I
.1
Macaroni noodles ---''-'''-- -,.
Corn o~ the ~Ob __- ~---_-
Angel food cak.e ~' --'-- ~_
Ft;"ankfurter ~~-:~--------:r-­
MayonnaiSe _.___,__,_~---.,.~~_-,---!","',"''_
::::0_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_-_-,-~-,_:~-~------~-~---'"-_:-~---:-. :.Z~.~:'.~.''-.'"--
2. ~eanu.t Butter -,---__
3. 'Yogurt \-~-----'---_--'\_,,~.
'".4. Cooked cereal :- -::-__~
If'you choose· ..~·.oz. ·1£ -veal' roi dinn~r, how many meat".
e'Xch~l;\.ges h.~~'you !ls~d!' r, ."
18~._ lrX9,.u_.~e'·;a ~~ia:d ~.~~g. l)~. i~~~: o~ ~~__a: ~·.1 :~z:. qf
<'0& chel1dar ch~ese, how many meat exchanges' have you
.1,'" i;":: . . -:, .. " ..
. ' used?
10.
ll.
'.\ 12.
.~
13.
14",
~ ~: 15.
".
17.
r"-
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Plain yogurt (2% milk) _
Ice milk ---,- _
Cottage cheese ~_---___,_---
20. Give the lamounts 0,£ the following fr~{t9: equal to 1
exchange:
:App).e. juice·.-,------,----,- ~~ _
St.r~wberries ~_~__-..,.. ~ _
Tomato juice _~.:..... ~__~~
Banana _-'-- ~ _
~pplesauce '~_____,_-
---f.antaloupe _-,---__"''''~ _
21. If 1 teaspoon of oil was use.d in a salad dre"ssing,,
how many mi-scellane8ulf ~xchanges would be recorded?
,. ,.
22. lIt l oz. of dry wine were dr;mk with a meal, 1).0\01' ~am~
1 ". ',f'.1-x'9hang~S would you note? __'_' miS~~lla~eOU11l .
/"., ' . /
'23·. 1 'jigge~: o~ rye with water'-equals hOw many"m:i.s.cellaneous
eXChan~S? (1 jigger = 1 1/2 'oz~). __
24. BreE'~r i cu~· tomato'juic~
··h.~. ~: ~i'~6es .·~o~st ,~l-~·.rnargat:~n.e (1
/1
i
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